Larry Thomas

From: Larry Thomas
Sent: Thursday, January 19, 2017 2:47 PM
To: fau-l@lists.fau.edu; fautech-l@lists.fau.edu; 'oit-l@lists.fau.edu'
Subject: **PHISHING** FW: New Tax Documents.

Many of you have received the PHISHING email below. Please delete the email and don’t click on any links or attachments.

Thanks. Larry

Larry L. Thomas
Associate Director | Information Security

-----Original Message-----
From: Ann Edvaldsson
Sent: Thursday, January 19, 2017 1:30 PM
To: security <security@fau.edu>

FYI

-----Original Message-----
From: ADMIN@fau.edu [mailto:doubled@sasktel.net]
Sent: Thursday, January 19, 2017 11:54 AM
Subject: New Tax Documents.

Reminder: If this message is requesting you to verify your account or provides links for you to login to your account, you are advised to ignore such requests. Neither FAU nor legitimate financial institutions will ever ask you for this information via email or via a link in an email.

A new tax document is now available to view online. To access your tax document, Log in <http://tahoTaxDocuments.